
HU MAN R IG H T S 

Nimia Apaza, Kolla Lawyer Challenges 
Argentinean Health Minister 

Nimia Apaza, an Indigenous Kolla lawyer in northern Argentina <General Coordinator and L<Jwyer for the 
Ju}ciy Native Council of Organizations), challenged Argentine social welfare minister Herminio Gomez 
regarding his explanation of infant mortality In the Susques Province. "Infant mortality IS not a cultural 
p roblem. • she asserts, "it Is not true that mothers do not care for their children and that they let them 
die." For Apaza. it Is "the clash of cultures that is killing our people; Western culture comes over
whelmingly. bringing so called 'superior and better ideas· than our traditional culture ... • 
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How does Minister G6mez think !ha t 
infam morulhy rates In Susques. dur
ing the first months of 199.5, are 
linked to the fact that mothers do not 
mke Lheir d•lldren to the heahh cen
ter$? 

H e presented an isolated case, 
possibly due tO special clreum
~•nces In bel. the act\dcmic 

calendar In Susques. whoch was ontt 
from summer until May. was ch.111ged 
from March to December. The previous 
ca~ndar h.'ld 3 \ogle: on May, gr.uing 
cycles change. and Lhcrcfore amm:ds 
need to be token fanhcr awa)' to find 
fodtkr MOther.< that do not h.wc older 
children an: forctd to coke younger ehii
dccn :dong. If chcy do no11a.ke thdr ani
mali co gr.tze, noc only will one child 
die. but 1he entire famil)' will sufkr 
btcause they wdl llOI ha"" food for the 
next )oear. 

How chen do you e."pl<tln Lbc growth 
of infant monolity rncrs? 

It is the clash of 1'\lhurcs th~t is 
killing our people. When I speak about 
cultures. I assume that there is not one 
supcnor culture. nor that ours is tnfen
e>r. The concept that our troditions and 
cu>torns art b.1ckward has made this 
dlsh and 011\-asion W CIIUS<' of nL,lnU• 
ninon and lnfnnt mortaluy. 

llow has Western culture nffecl<d 
Susqucs' 

The p<:oplc of the cit)' don\ under
stand that our people live \vithin' nature 
ond that no one is superior. Mankind is 
oot the king of O'l.'-'IIOn; we arc nil part 
of II, When nature is destroyed I! pro-

duces a grc:u imb.1bncc. Susqucs. 
Indeed, is the s.'lt plateau of jujuy. This 
is io say that it has liule pot:tble water 
nnd its "egcmtion Is b:>sically " small 
perennial bush cal~d T'ola (Batcharis 
To/a). rola proteets chc topso~l •~?•nst 
Slrong " inds and reproduces with hule 
mlnfall. whkh once created • st.1ble 
source of gmz< for IL1mas. The problem 
I> th.11 today. soU erOSlon has decreased 
the :tmO\tnt of T'o/a in !he area. 

Ecologic<~l collapse h.'IS caused descr· 
tifiCII!Ion or the highlancls. T'ola h.'IS been 
used as a fuel m the school kitchen fur
n\\Ces because there is no money avail· 
"blc for other fomu of fuel. Homdo 
Mcrcado. an 3grunon>lsl. wamcd us 
al>Out the e<»log•cnl Cl)nsequenct.~. but 
wns not hcord by the 10011 authot'ltics. 
1 he rruth is that our people tmdotlonally 
ha"= T'ola for domesuc usc. but only 
mke what~ needed. nvolding the disrup
tion of the no.tural equilibrium. 

C:m yo" describe for us the trndhion· 
nl diet in Susques? 

Our diet tmdilionally depended on 
rom-~d mnls, such as.. Chilean 
(breakfast). ulpada, to<1adns (snacks). 
ll<dapun;a, hal<~t>i, tultX>. caldQ, majM. and 
plcant.:s (lunches). an<lu (desert). and 
chlcha (com hecr). To chtS basic dice we 
added 'P!Inod, fa••a bc.lns, and potntoes. 
supplemented occasJOilally with ch4/ona 
(llama me.") 

Can )'OU c..'plain che trad.itional eco
nomic pancn1s of exchange in tltis 
a.rc:ol 

Our poople obtn.oncd com through 
Inter-communal barcering systems. 

llmros (mules) ""re used to tr.msport 
saltLO the lower ''alleys to trade for com. 
Nowadays. '""'I'OS arc oonsidcrcd dan
gerous on che hlghwoys. The police for
bid them on the roods. so then: 1S no 
bartering, nor com. On che other hand. 
chert: are less gmzing at\!1\S and bcnsts of 
burden ore dying. Prople ore aware of 
thl$ probltm ond thO)' ore ll')11lg 10 Sllv" 
che llama and sheep 11\Stcad or toling 
them to Survlve. 

Before. fomilies 115('<1 to own large 
herds of onnnJls and now they h..-..,~ 
1hnn Oftccn or cwenty heads. In a ~1':1\e
glc droma of survival, our people 
learned I<> ll\'t under-nouriShed Under 
cl><SC strenuous circuii\SlanttS. the lllOSI 
affected arc the children 'vho '"111not 
wh~nd high altitude weather aild suf
fer from bronquittS. pneumonia, 1111d 
whooping cough. 

How has the school system dcv<~.lucd 
chc uaditions of your people! 

Tc"ttchrrs wuh good intcmions teach 
our children to cat evctything avail•ble. 
but because or the gen<rJl de\oalu:uion of 
our culture, 11 is undci'Siood chat tom· 
b.1sed foods belong to poor p•:ople. So 
when children return home. they n.o 
longer w.mt to e;u trnduional foods. and 
p,1r<.n1S do not have the means 10 pur
ch3.<e processed foods. For example, 
noodles arc available, but contain llulc 
n111ntion.11 v:duc. The superior ,,.lue put 
on processed food is whnc is rousing the 
malnutrition of our people. 

(£x<upts oj on mter"'"' by .11oriona 
Corbctjal, '>illo pcrmJ,<fon from "~<k(r El 
Patriota. Ltt Paz Nov 11 -17, 1995) 
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